The Year 2006-07 and Right to Information Campaign

2006-07, was a year of trials and tribulations for the Right to Information Act, 2005. On one hand wherein the citizens of the country were busy understanding the nuances of the Act, on the other the executive and the legislative machinery were hell bent on creating bottlenecks in the flow of information by opposing the Act. In a way it can be considered a year of conflicts and struggles between the promulgation and the curtailment of the Act and Kabir with vim and vigor was involved in the struggle.

Kabir, being a communication initiative on Right to Information was playing a key role in the struggle to save the form and spirit of the RTI Act, 2005. It lived up to the hilt, the responsibility of disseminating the relevant information and the success stories of the use of the RTI Act, 2005 amongst the common people. To save the spirit of the Act our organization stood hand in hand with the social workers like Aruna Roy, Anna Hazaare, Nikhil De, Sandeep Pandey, and Arvind Kejriwal. In the first quarter of the year, Kabir, in partnership with a dozen media houses and 700 civil societies organized the "Drive against Bribe- with Right to Information" Campaign in 55 cities across the country. Kabir played a key role in this campaign organized in the first fortnight of July. Soon after the Campaign the government made the proposal for amendments in the RTI Act, 2005. It was felt that these amendments if implemented would not only thwart the spirit of the Act but also reduce its usefulness for the common man. The activists working for the cause of RTI across the country again rose to the occasion and together launched an agitation to oppose the Amendments in the Act. A month long struggle forced the government to take back the proposal for amendments. During this period, Kabir with the help of print and electronic media elucidated the futility of the amendments and the threats they posed for the common man.

The RTI Act, 2005 marked its first anniversary on the 12th of October, 2005. The biggest problem faced by the Act in the past one year was the attitude of the Information Commissioners towards the Law. Kabir, along with eminent personalities and famous social service organizations like Parivartan prepared the work report of the Information Commission and presented the same in front of the people through a Jansunwai. This was a move to make the Information Commissions more accountable to the public.

In the mean time numerous positive examples of the implementation of the RTI Act came forth. Kabir collected and recorded (in both audio- visual forms) such success stories from across the country. These were then disseminated amongst the masses (both rural and urban) by using conventional and non conventional media. The Mere gaon Ke Sawaal Campaign which commenced on the 19th of December took its inspiration from such successes.

But this is just the beginning. As and when the RTI Act becomes more accessible to the common man new challenges will arise and KABIR will assume new roles.
The beginning of the reported year 2006-07 was very important for Kabir, as well as the Right to Information campaign in this period. Kabir in partnership with one of the highest TRP rated news channels NDTV, newspapers like Hindustan Times, Hindustan (Hindi) and The Hindu started planning for a Campaign to promote the use of the RTI Act, 2005 amongst the masses. The aim of the campaign was to urge people to stop paying bribes and instead use their right to information to get their work done and also to assist them in doing so. Initially this campaign was supposed to be launched in Delhi only but very soon numerous organizations working in various cities across the country joined the campaign. At the same time the print media at the regional level also joined the campaign. Consequently, 8 media houses publicized right to information in their news dailies and news channels. The Successes received from the use of Right to Information were being telecast in the form of advertisements and news stories on various news channels from the first week of June itself. Kabir not only collected such success stories but also coordinated their reporting on various print and electronic media. The volunteers and various civil societies started assistance camps in various parts of the country. Kabir was instrumental in the training of more than 1500 volunteers who were integral part of the campaign. In Delhi alone Kabir trained 200 students and young volunteers. Assistance desks and awareness camps were organized at all the places between the 1st and the 15th of July. Around 45000 people were educated about the RTI Act, 2005. 21000 RTI applications were drafted and filed during the campaign. At some places arrangements for the filing of the RTI Applications at the camp itself were made with governments' compliance.
NDTV telecast live phone-in programs thrice daily at various times of the day in which the volunteers of Parivartan and Kabir would directly answer RTI related audience queries. The print media also gave mass coverage to the campaign. Lacs of people learned about Right to Information through this initiative.

**Campaign Achievements**

The mission of Drive against Bribe Campaign was to spread awareness about RTI amongst the masses and help them in drafting and filing RTI applications. The accomplishment of the mission was easily attained through advertisements, newspapers coverage and minute to minute live telecasts on television.

The people who visited the assistance camps gained the most from this campaign. Numerous phone calls from the beneficiaries of the RTI Act were received. Using the Right to Information Act had solved long drawn problems of some beneficiaries.

The most successful though unexpected result of the campaign was the formation of an informal network of all RTI activists and organizations across the country. This network is growing and becoming stronger day by day. This network of professionals and activists is spread over 100 cities in different states.

**Campaign: Follow-up**

To assist in the follow-up activities on the Right to Information applications filed during the campaign, follow-up camps for the Applicants was organized on the 27th of August and 8th of October 2006. These applicants were helped in drafting and filing their first and second appeals.
The Drive Against Bribe Campaign was still in its follow up stage and the success stories were still being recorded when the Cabinet gave a green signal to the amendments in the RTI Act,2005. "File Notings" were proposed to be kept outside the purview of the RTI Act. If these proposed amendments were approved and implemented by the parliament then the importance of the RTI Act would get diluted.

Padma Vibhushan Anna Hazare was amongst the firsts to oppose these amendments. He declared that he would return his medal if the amendments were not withdrawn. Kabir and Parivartan sensitized and mobilized both the conventional and the unconventional media across the country and called for a press conference in which Annaji announced that many more protest meetings and briefings will be organized on the issue. In the mean time protest demonstrations against the amendments began at Jantar Matar in Delhi. Kabir actively participated in the protest activities along with organizations like NCPRI, Parivartan and MKSS.

These protest demonstrations commenced with a rock concert-"Save RTI" by the pop band Euphoria. Kabir, Parivartan and JOSH jointly organized this concert. Later when Magasaysay Awardee Sandeep Pandey and Annaji sat on a hunger strike Kabir zealously collected successful examples of RTI Act implementations and disseminated them to the masses through various media to explain that such achievements would not be possible if the amendments were implemented.

Kabir also organized various press meetings in which RTI activists and eminent personalities like Anna Hazare, Aruna Roy, Nikhil De, Arvind Kejriwal and Parshant Bhushan voiced their opinions on the issue. Finally, the government decided to withdraw the amendments.
Jaanane Ka Haq

Doodarshan's national news channel DD News has started a weekly special program on Right to Information on Kabir's initiative. The program- ‘Jaanane Ka Haq’ is telecasted every Saturday at 10.30am. It focuses on success stories of RTI and discussions on contemporary issues related to RTI. The program also incorporates a live phone-in segment wherein subject matter experts respond to RTI related audience queries.

Many times Kabir provides RTI expertise, research, audio visual support and assist in the content development for the program. Many successful case studies documented by Kabir from interiors of Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Orissa, Rajasthan, Delhi, Jammu Kashmir, Uttrakhand were telecasted in this program. Kabir team members have been answering to RTI related online queries on this program.

Kabir has also been initiating and organising discussions on this show on RTI related issues like those of File notings disclosure, one year of RTI Act 2005, Functioning of CICs and RTI in Villages.

Recently this program completed 50 weeks of successful telecast. According to DD officials this program has generated record viewership during this short span of time.
By the end of the first year of implementation of the RTI Act, 2005 it was evident that the Information commissions themselves were not adhering to the provisions of the Act and thus proving to be the biggest bottlenecks in its implementation. Lack of proper system in their offices was also making it difficult for the common man to approach these commissions. Keeping this in mind we started a process of scrutinizing and evaluating the orders passed by the Central Information Commission (CIC) in the past one year. An open Jansunwai on the working of the CIC was organized by Kabir and Parivartan on 24th September, 2006. The Chief Information Commissioner Mr. Wajahat Habibullah and Information Commissioner Dr. O.P. Kejriwal were present at the meeting. A discussion on the orders passed by the CIC was conducted in the presence of an illustrious panel of RTI Luminaries like Padma Vibhshan Anna Hazare, Ex-election Commissioner G.V.G Krishnamurthy, Famous lawyers Prashant Bhushan and Colin Gonsalvez, Ex-Governor P.C. Alexander and other honest Officers. This Jansunwai was attended by more than 500 appellants who believed that they not got justice from the CIC. The meeting was convened and coordinated by the famous psephologist Mr. Yogendra Yadav and electronic media journalists. In some matters the CIC admitted to the shortcomings it its functioning during the Jansunwai.
Did You Get Justice from CIC?

We expected that the CIC would rectify its irresponsible way of functioning and take strong measures to smoothen the flow of information after the Jansunwai but the CIC failed to do so. Kabir and Parivartan along with other RTI Activists launched another campaign. The activists put up a camp in front of the Central Information Office for more than one and half months and recorded the experiences of the appellants after their hearing at the CIC. The Appellants were simply asked - "Did you get justice from CIC?"

200 appellants shared their experiences with us. All these experiences were then shared with the media who gave them upto full page coverage.

Most of the appeallants complained that the information commissioners were not adhering to the RTI Act and are sympathising with the officials who prefer keeping their activities a secret. Most of the appellants wanted further action against the order passed by the CIC. We are now helping them to file writ petitions in the High Court against the disappointing orders. This free legal aid is being provided by Public Cause Research Foundation.
RTI amongst Youth/ Students

To spread RTI awareness amongst the students Kabir organized various campaigns in collaboration with other organizations working for the same cause and media houses.

Questions of your Answers Campaign

This campaign was launched to urge and assist the students in using their Right to Information. The large numbers of students who are eager to see their evaluated answer sheets are being encouraged to file RTI applications for the purpose. This campaign is being run by Kabir in collaboration with JOSH and Parivartan. More than 1000 students have already filed RTI applications to obtain a copy of their evaluated answer sheets. Even though Central Information Commission has not been very positive on this issue, the state information commissions of Gujarat, Karnataka and Bihar have passed favorable orders in this regard. These orders are definitely a step towards enhancing the transparency in the examination system. The Delhi University students are also awaiting such positive outcomes.

Delhi University Students at RTI workshop

Ms. Kiran Bedi, Arvind Kejriwal talking to students

organised and supported by JOSH & KABIR
Cut the Tape with RTI

Kabir and IIT Kanpur jointly organized an essay competition on RTI. A large number of students from all over the country submitted their essays on RTI and its usefulness. NDTV promoted the campaign by advertising it on a large scale. Through this initiative students ardently studied about RTI and also participated with great fervor in the competition. Students from Kanpur, Delhi and Ranchi secured the 1st, 2nd and 3rd positions respectively.

RTI in UPSC

In 2006, thousands of UPSC aspirants and examinees filed RTI applications and asked for information regarding the cut off marks in their subjects and other related information. This issue assumed a lot of news value as the CIC and then the High Court ordered in favor of the applicants and directed the DoPT to provide the requested information. The UPSC has now appealed in the Supreme Court against the above mentioned order. Kabir is assisting and facilitating the applicants in the drafting and the filing of the applications and the subsequent appeals.

Questions of Bhopal

The victims of the Bhopal gas tragedy have not received their promised compensation and the culprits are going Scot free. Various campaigns to open the related government files have gone in vain. Kabir joined hands with a youth group named "V for Bhopal" and launched a campaign to urge the victims of the gas tragedy to file RTI applications on the issue. Consequently 80 applications have already been filed on this issue. This campaign has been successful in reopening the locked government files.
RTI Helpline

A constant need for a centre was being felt where people could be assisted on phone to understand the provisions of the Act and also to seek advice on the problems encountered in the use of the RTI Act. To overcome this limitation Manjunath Shanmugam Trust, Parivartan and Kabir jointly established the RTI call Centre in which all information related to Right to Information is being provided on phone. The financial modalities of the call centre are being handled by the Manjunath Trust. Parivartan and Kair are providing subject matter support to the call centre. RTI executives answer queries on phone. Kabir team stays at the call centre to update the executives whenever the need arises. As and when required Kabir team stays at call centre to update the executives. Thousands of people are getting connected to the RTI chain through telephonic conversations everyday. (080-66600999)
RTI line of Government of Bihar
A Major Achievement

The RTI line of Bihar has been a major achievement in regularizing the flow of information and making it easily accessible to the common man. Govt. of Bihar has arranged for filing of the applications and appeals through phone itself. Kabir and Parivartan conceptualized the RTI call centre and put forth the proposal to the Government of Bihar in November, 2006. The proposal got approved instantly and within 3 months the call centre was already functional.

Any Bihar resident can call up on 155310 and 155311 and file RTI applications or ask for information pertaining to any department of Government of Bihar. The RTI application fee of Rs. 10/- gets added to the telephone bill itself. Kabir was involved in the setting up of the call centre and also the training of the officials and the call centre executives. The team of Kabir also stayed in Patna for a month to systemize and smoothen the functioning of the call centre.

Kabir along with other volunteers and activists also organized a campaign to spread awareness about the call centre and encourage people to use its services. Presently talks are on for the opening of similar RTI call centers in other states as well.

Bihar Government initiative
Need information using RTI Act
Call at
155311
155310
Questions of my Village

Mahatma Gandhi had once said, "The soul of India lies in the villages".

But the irony is that the very soul of our agricultural based country is in a deplorable condition. There are problems galore in these villages. The village populace is deprived of even the basic minimum needs of food, clothing and housing.

The demand for Right to Information in our country was first articulated in the villages. But still the use of RTI in the villages is not as widespread as is desired. The enormous potential of the Right to Information Act to attain far reaching results reinstates the fact that the face of this nation will change if the villagers start using their Right to Information judiciously. So, a yearlong campaign was launched in five villages of Uttar Pradesh with different social, political and economic backgrounds.

The campaign commenced in five districts namely; Bahraich (Taj Khudai, Nai Basti Nishaad Nagar), Faizabad (Sara Bishunpur), Chitrakoot (Bharthaul), Banda (Panchampur Village) and Allahabad (Gadha Katra) on 9th of December, 2006. The aim of this campaign is to get 300 RTI applications filed from these villages within a year.

Local level organisations and volunteers are playing a very active role in this campaign. The campaign has reaped positive results in the very first month itself. The villagers have been able to stop the misappropriation of funds in schools, ration distribution and panchayats. Efforts are being made to make the officials more accountable. In few villages, senior oficers personnally made visit and enquired about the functioning of panchayats, Public Distribution System and other welfare scheme issues. Almost 150 to200 applications from all these villages have already been filed. Such efforts are being made in other villages too. We hope that gradually, more and more villages will join the campaign.
Let the people know..........

KABIR

COMMUNICATION SPACE
Kabir, being a media initiative has documented, in print and audio visual form, all the above mentioned campaigns and related incidents. Kabir also collected several stories of the successful implementation of RTI from across the country which augmented the database of Kabir media space. Print and audio-visual state wise RTI data have already been collected from Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, West Bengal, Orissa, Madhya Pradesh, Chattisgarh, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Jammu and Kashmir. Most of the visual footage have been packaged and telecast on DD News, half an hour special program. Various news channels have also covered the issues documented by Kabir.

**FILMS**

Based on the above mentioned documentation and related incidents Kabir produced the following films in the past one year:

**RIGHT AGAINST BRIBE:**
Based on instances wherein a common man refused to pay bribes to get his work done and instead opted to successfully use his Right to Information, this film was produced especially for the training camps during the Drive against Bribe Campaign. The film helps in understanding the usefulness of the RTI Act, 2005 for the masses. This film, which was used for training purposes during the campaign depicts how RTI can be efficiently used to combat corruption at lower levels of governance.

**DRIVE AGAINST BRIBE:**
The film is a feature on the drive against bribe campaign that was run simultaneously in 55 cities in the country. It showcases the entire campaign from planning to its successful completion in brief.
JANKARI
Jankari is a short audio visual presentation on the RTI Call Centre of Bihar explaining its process of operation and functions. Using two examples this film explains how the call centre is very effective in smoothening the process of filing applications. The film has generated favorable response especially from those who are involved in the propagation of RTI. This film is being used in various training programs too.

MERA HAQ
Based on true stories of three common citizens this telefilm is a fictionalized account of the fight waged by them to curb corruption in ration distribution, old age pension and Indira Awaas Yojna scheme. This film has been screened by various NGOs in the villages and cities. The tele film has been successful in explaining the various aspects of Right to Information.

KAUSHAMBI- THE REAL STORY
This film exhibits the sad state of civic amenities provided by the municipal corporation in Kaushambi- a middle class colony of Ghaziabad on the Delhi UP border. Various RTI findings have shown evidence of misappropriation of taxes paid to the Municipal Corporation. So, Koushambi residents have decided to hold back their property taxes. This film is being used to help in the "No taxation without accountability" Campaign.

LOCAL SELF GOVERNANCE
The residents of Rajendra Nagar, Defence Colony, Sunder Nagari and Simapuri areas of Delhi have prolifically used RTI to draw attention to the corruption in developmental works of the government. This film highlights their struggles and achievements. Information acquired under the RTI Act, 2005 reveals that a suburb where there is water scarcity 60 lacs have been spent on making a fountain. The film also professes Local Self Governance as a solution to such problems.
**ACTION RESEARCH VILLAGES: A REPORT**
This film is based on the Mere Gaon Ke Sawaal campaign being run in Uttar Pradesh. This film is mainly useful for those RTI Volunteers and activists who want to organize similar campaigns. This report visually documents the entire campaign explaining the socio-economic state of each of the villages under the purview of the campaign, the meetings, the problems raised in each of these villages, and how the campaign volunteers helped in spreading the message of RTI and also how they assisted the villagers in the drafting and filing of the applications.

**UPSIC:**
A film on the Uttar Pradesh State Information commission highlighting its effective style of functioning. The film covers hearings, orders and style of functioning of UP SICUP border.

**SATARK NAGRIK SANGATHAN:**
This is a film about Right to Information experiences in slum and JJ colonies of South Delhi. The film describes that how residents of this area, with support from an NGO named Satark Nagrik Sangathan, have used RTI to solve their day to day problems in governance.

**AWARD TO OUR FILM**
Capital Water (film): The film is a detailed chronological and visual documentation of the struggle waged by three RTI users/activists Mrs. Madhu Bhaduri, Mr. Arvind Kejriwal and Ms. Suchi Pande against the water management (privatization) issue in Delhi. This film was adjudged first in Dhan Film Festival in Sept 2006. In total 13 films were screened during the festival.
Let the people know..........

KABIR

DISSEMINATION PROGRAM
General Awareness campaigns

Kabir has played an important role in the advocacy of various experiments, successes and campaigns related to RTI. Information was disseminated either directly or through various media. Kabir successfully provided resource material various special RTI based programs and discussions telecast on television. RTI workshops and training programs in different cities were organized in association with other organizations and groups by Kabir. Various such efforts by Kabir can be summarized as follows.

**Bhopal, Gwalior, Ujjain**
RTI workshops in association with Bharat Uday Mission (BUM). Volunteers of BUM have started RTI assistance centres in their cities/towns.

**IIT Kanpur, IIT Roorkee**
RTI training programs for students. Numerous RTI applications are being filed by the students. IIT Roorkee students organized assistance camps in their cities.

**Hyderabad, Bangalore, Dehradoon, Baraut, Meerut, Pilukhwa, Jhansi, Lucknow, Patna, Madhubani, Chitrakoot etc.**
RTI workshops, Trainings, Assistance Camps in partnership with local level organizations and different Govt. offices. RTI applications are being filed in large numbers by the residents of these cities.

**ALIGARGH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY**
RTI workshops and training programs for the lecturers, staff and students. Various Staff and Students RTI groups have been formed in the University. People inside the system itself are using RTI as a tool to promote good governance.
Future Planning
The Time Ahead

The times ahead portend challenges and struggles for both the RTI movement and Kabir. On one hand the masses need to be made aware with the provisions of the Act on the other a positive sentiment and an atmosphere of trust has to be created amongst the section which is hel bent on shaking the form and fabric of the RTI Act. Thus, a continuous demand for successful case studies of RTI exists. Thus, Kabir would be expediting this process of documentation and dissemination.

The need for RTI Call centers on lines of the RTI Call centre of Bihar in other states is being felt increasingly. Kabir is determined to provide for such needs and is already working in this direction. A network of RTI activists and NGOs is being created for this purpose.

"What happens after information is received under the RTI Act, 2005?" This question is being heard amongst the perpetrators of Right to Information. Especially, information regarding fraud, misappropriation and theft of citizen's funds in the name of welfare and development are being disclosed through the use of RTI. The only solution that can be foreseen in the present scenario is the implementation of Local Self Governance as mentioned in the 73rd and the 74th Amendment of the Constitution.

Kabir and Parivartan have initiated an experiment to decentralize power in the last tier of governance so that the last man in the society also has a say in the planning and allocation of funds in his area. If this experiment is successful then a full fledged campaign will be launched to propagate Local Self Governance on a large scale in future.
SUPPORT

Kabir, being an active participant of the right to Information campaign has always received support and encouragement from the activists and organizations working for the cause of RTI. Magasaysay awardees Sandeep Pandey and Arvind Kejriwal have been providing moral support and are guiding us in our day to day functioning. Eminent personalities like, Anna Hazare, Aruna Roy, Nikhil De and Prashant Bhushan have been active participants in all our campaigns and struggles. The Media too has extended tremendous support to Kabir's initiatives. RTI beats have been created and special reportes have been assigned to cover all news pertaining to RTI.

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED

On the whole the year 2006-07 can be summarized as a successful year for Kabir. The problems related to staff encountered in the first year have been overcome. Though, one of the core team members Suchi Pande has left Kabir to join NCPRI. Both Kabir and NCPRI are working for the cause of RTI and Suchi has been appointed as the secretary of NCPRI. It has been big loss for our organization. Suchi has been kind enough and takes active interest in the activities of Kabir and participates in all our campaigns. In the mean time new members have joined our team who are dedicatedly working towards realizing Kabir's mission.

THE NEED

Presently Kabir is receiving infrastructural support from the Ford Foundation. From time to time various individuals and organizations fund/sponsor Kabir's campaigns. The Ford Foundation Grant tenure elapses in December, 2007. Kabir needs to plan the financial modalities for its future activities.
Let the people know..........

KABIR
FINANCE AND ACCOUNTS
PREETI GOYAL
Chartered Accountant
89 VIJAY BLOCK, LAXMINAGAR DELHI 110092

FORM NO. 10B
Audit Report under section 12A(b) of the Income Tax Act, 1961, in the case of charitable or religious trusts or institutions

We have audited the annexed Balance Sheet of KABIR having its office at A-39 Pandav Nagar C/O Dr. Gupta's Clinic, Delhi 110092 as at 31st March, 2007 and the attached Profit & Loss Account for the year ended on that date which are in agreement with the books of accounts maintained by the said Society.

We have obtained all the information & explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of audit. In our opinion proper books of account have been kept by the above named Institution so far as appears.

In our opinion and to the best of our information, and according to explanations given to us the said accounts give a true & fair view

(i) in the case of the Balance Sheet of the state of affairs of the above named institution as at 31st March, 2007
(ii) in the case of the Income & Expenditure Account of the income of its accounting year ending on 31st March, 2007

The prescribed particulars are annexed hereto.

Place : Delhi
Date : 01.07.2007

(Preeti Goyal)
Chartered Accountant

[Stamp]
ANNEXURE

Statement of particulars

1. Amount of income of the previous year applied to charitable purposes in India during the year.

2. Whether the institution has exercised the option under clause (2) of the Explanation to Sec. 11(1)? If so, the details of the amount of income, deemed to have been applied to charitable purposes in India during the previous year.

3. Amount of income (accumulated or set part / finally set apart) for application to charitable purposes, to the extent it does not exceed 15% of the income derived from property held under trust (wholly / in part only) for such purpose.

4. Amount of income eligible for exemption under Sec. 11(1)(c)

5. Amount of income, in addition to the amount referred to in item (3) above, accumulated or set apart for specified purposes under Sec. 11(2).

6. Whether the amount of income mentioned in item (5) above has been invested or deposited in the manner laid down in Sec. 11(2)(b), 

7. Whether any part of the income in respect of which an option was exercised under clause (2) of the Explanation to Section 11(1) in any earlier year is deemed to be income of the previous year under Sec. 11(1)(b)?

8. Whether, during the previous year, any part of income, accumulated or set apart for specified purposes under Sec 11(2) in any earlier year:

   (a) has been applied for purposes other than charitable purposes or has ceased to be accumulated or set apart for application thereto, or

   (b) has, ceased to remain invested in any security referred to in Sec. 11(2)(b)(i) or deposited in any account referred to in Sec 11(2)(b)(ii) or Sec 11(2)(b)(iii); or

   (c) has not been utilized for purposes for which it was accumulated or set apart during the period for which it was to be accumulated or set apart, or in the year immediately following the expiry thereof?

9. APPLICATION OF INCOME OR PROPERTY FOR THE BENEFIT OF PERSONS REFERRED TO IN SECTION 13(3)

1. Whether any part of the income or property of the institution was lent, or continued to be lent, in the previous year to any person referred to in Section 13(3) (hereinafter referred to in this Annexure as such person)?

2. Whether any land, building or other property of the institution was made, or continued to be made available for use of any such person during the previous year?

3. Whether any payment was made to any such person during the previous year by way of salary, allowance or otherwise?
4. Whether the services of the institution were made available to any such person during the previous year?

No

5. Whether any share, security or other property was purchased by or on behalf of the institution during the previous year from any such person?

No

6. Whether any share, security or other property was sold by or on behalf of the institution during the previous year to any such person?

No

7. Whether any income or property of the institution was diverted during the previous year in favour of any such person?

No

8. Whether the income or property of the institution was used or applied during the previous year for the benefit of any such person in any other manner?

No

III. INVESTMENTS HELD AT ANY TIME DURING THE PREVIOUS YEAR(S) IN CONCERNS IN WHICH PERSONS REFERRED TO IN SECTION 13(3) HAVE A SUBSTANTIAL INTEREST

—N.A.—

Place: Delhi
Date: 01.07.2007

[Signature]

Chartered Accountant
# Balance Sheet as on 31st March, 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenditure</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserve &amp; Surplus</td>
<td>3123431.70</td>
<td>Fixed Assets (As per Annexure I)</td>
<td>777540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance b/f</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cash and bank balance</td>
<td>2708444.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add: Excess of this year</td>
<td>297052.54</td>
<td>Current Assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rent Security Deposit</td>
<td>22000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary Payable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3507984.24</td>
<td></td>
<td>3507984.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auditors Report**

Signed in terms of separate Audit Report of said date attached.

Preeti Goel
Chartered Accountant
M No: C2017

Date: 01.07.2007
Place: Delhi

For KABIR

[Signature]

[Stamp]

For KABIR

[Signature]

[Stamp]
KABIR
A 39 PANDAV NAGAR DELHI 110092

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31.03.2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENDITURE</th>
<th>AMT(Rs)</th>
<th>INCOME</th>
<th>AMT(Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To Salary</td>
<td>986571.00</td>
<td>By Grant Received</td>
<td>3205970.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Film Documentation exp.</td>
<td>195879.00</td>
<td>By Donation &amp; subscription</td>
<td>93000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Story Reporting charges</td>
<td>8000.00</td>
<td>By Other Income</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Advertising and publicity</td>
<td>505501.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Office Rent</td>
<td>134400.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Bank Charges</td>
<td>1667.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Conveyance</td>
<td>70676.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Tour and Travel exp</td>
<td>247273.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Depreciation</td>
<td>194576.73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Electricity and Water</td>
<td>49245.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To General expenses</td>
<td>44029.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Office Maintenance</td>
<td>39440.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Newspaper periodicals</td>
<td>5162.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Postage &amp; Courier</td>
<td>25074.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Printing &amp; Stationery</td>
<td>265018.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Professional charges</td>
<td>114446.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Misc charges</td>
<td>3025.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Telephone expenses</td>
<td>101214.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Website expenses</td>
<td>5000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Excess of Income over exp.</td>
<td>297052.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TOTAL                        | 3299070.00       |                              | 3299070.00       |

AUDITORS REPORT
Signed in terms of separate Audit Report of event date attached.

Date: 01.07.2007
Place: Delhi

For KABIR
Treasurer

For KABIR
Secretary
## ANNEXURE I

### SCHEDULE OF FIXED ASSETS & DEPRECIATION AS AT 31.03.2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>WDV 01.04.2006</th>
<th>Additions 30.09.06</th>
<th>Additions after 30.09.06</th>
<th>Gross Block 31.03.2007</th>
<th>Dep rate %</th>
<th>Dep Amt</th>
<th>WDV 31.03.2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR CONDITIONER</td>
<td>20250.00</td>
<td>20250.00</td>
<td>20250.00</td>
<td>20250.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2025.00</td>
<td>18225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERA</td>
<td>7261.25</td>
<td>7261.25</td>
<td>7261.25</td>
<td>7261.25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>726.12</td>
<td>6535.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD PLAYER</td>
<td>3475.00</td>
<td>3475.00</td>
<td>3475.00</td>
<td>3475.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>347.50</td>
<td>3127.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDITING CAMERA</td>
<td>32550.00</td>
<td>32550.00</td>
<td>32550.00</td>
<td>32550.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3255.00</td>
<td>29305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER</td>
<td>45840.00</td>
<td>18460.00</td>
<td>64300.00</td>
<td>64300.00</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3858.00</td>
<td>25742.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAP TOP</td>
<td>65000.00</td>
<td>65000.00</td>
<td>65000.00</td>
<td>65000.00</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3900.00</td>
<td>21100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDITING MACHINE</td>
<td>90100.00</td>
<td>90100.00</td>
<td>90100.00</td>
<td>90100.00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13515.00</td>
<td>76585.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDITING VTR</td>
<td>156025.00</td>
<td>156025.00</td>
<td>156025.00</td>
<td>156025.00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23444.00</td>
<td>131181.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>5790.00</td>
<td>5790.00</td>
<td>5790.00</td>
<td>5790.00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>867.00</td>
<td>4913.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridge &amp; TV</td>
<td>13905.00</td>
<td>13905.00</td>
<td>13905.00</td>
<td>13905.00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1390.00</td>
<td>12515.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURNITURE</td>
<td>40132.90</td>
<td>40132.90</td>
<td>40132.90</td>
<td>40132.90</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4013.29</td>
<td>36118.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVERTER &amp; UPS</td>
<td>20073.60</td>
<td>20073.60</td>
<td>20073.60</td>
<td>20073.60</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3011.09</td>
<td>17062.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECORDING MIKE</td>
<td>6945.00</td>
<td>6945.00</td>
<td>6945.00</td>
<td>6945.00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1027.00</td>
<td>5918.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOOTING ACCS</td>
<td>31875.00</td>
<td>31875.00</td>
<td>31875.00</td>
<td>31875.00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4781.25</td>
<td>27093.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDITING TV (SONY)</td>
<td>8840.00</td>
<td>8840.00</td>
<td>8840.00</td>
<td>8840.00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1326.00</td>
<td>7514.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPOD CAMERA</td>
<td>22950.00</td>
<td>22950.00</td>
<td>22950.00</td>
<td>22950.00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3442.00</td>
<td>19508.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERA MIKE SET</td>
<td>56154.00</td>
<td>56154.00</td>
<td>56154.00</td>
<td>56154.00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8423.00</td>
<td>47731.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>829027.75</strong></td>
<td><strong>66475.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>79549.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>922116.75</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>194576.75</strong></td>
<td><strong>777540.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Depreciation rate and accumulated depreciation calculated based on the provided information.
## List of Governing Body Members for 2006-2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Mr Raman Duggal</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>285 D, Pocket-II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayur Vihar -I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Dr Raghu Shankar Gupta</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A-39 Pandav Nagar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delhi 92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Pabitro Chaudhary</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>552 B Shipra Sun City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indirapuram Ghaziabad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Amita Joshi</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32, Kurmanchal Niketan, 115, IP Extetion, PatparGanj, Delhi-92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Madhu Sahni</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House No 125, Indira Vihar Colony, Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Shailendr Singh Rana</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House No.3 Block 14, Subhash Nagar, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Rishi Kumar Sharma</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F-22/667, Ganesh Nagar -II, Shakarpur, Delhi-92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The team of Kabir during 2006-2007

Manish Sisodia
Suchi Pande
Bibhav Kumar
Suarabh Sharma
Neeraj Kumar
Priyanka Tyagi
Neeraj Pandey
Kulwinder Singh Gill
Arshad Amanullah
Javed Khan
Anees Saifi
Sameena